The firft or innermoft Satellite ofby the Obfervations hitherto made, is never diftant from Ms Ring, above, two thirds of the apparent length of the lame Ring, which we take for the meafitre of the diftances ot thefe and it makes one Revolution about him, in. one day, 21 hours and 19 minutes. Wherefore in left than two dayes it makes two Conjunctions with Saturn, the one in the up per part of his Orbe, and the other in the lower p a rt; and the Ring taking up the greateft part of the Diameter of the Circle, wherein this Satellite m akes its Revolut Conjunctions are of along continuance, in relpeft of the whole Revolution, it being 8 hours and half in palling the length of the Ring, which at prefent hides it every day for fo longtim e; and longer too, becaufe it R verf hard to be diftinguifhed, when it is very near the Ring.
This happens particularly for thefe two or three years, when the Pofition of the Ring, iri refpeCt of the Earth, being very Oblique, it appears very narrow ; and the Circle or this Satellits Orb being nearly in the fame plain with it, they appear very dole togather. In the following years when the Ring and the Orbs of thefe Satellites fhall be more open, there will be a greater diftance in Latitude between this Satellite m i the Ring, and it may befeen both above and below the Jnfie, which at prelent cannot be.
Thefe Conjunctions of fo Jong duration hapning often at the times moft proper to obferve have frequently hindred the feeing of this S a t e l l i t e* , and parti we had found the Rules of its Motion, fb as to be able to preparb to obferve it, at the times when it was far from its Conjunction. And feeing one Conjunction begins 14 hours aft^r another is finiflled,7 and that each la'fts 8 hours and half; whenever we hapned to 'obferve after the beginning of a Conjunction, and continued the following days to obferve about
about the feme hour, jhere would he 9 or 10 days wherein this Satellite could not at all be feen, for this only reafon:and ifthe courfe of theObferuations were interrupted by ill Wea ther or any other caufe, it has been above 20 or 22 dayes before it could be feen again: So it hapned foon after the firft difcovery thereof, the which has for this caufe been in comparably more difficult to make, than any other hitherto
the D i f i a r i c e a n d Period o f the

Satellite,
The fecond or penintime Satellite of Saturn^ according to the Obfervations hitherto made, is but three quarters orthe length of his Ring diftant therefrom, and makes his Re volution about him in 2 days,17 hours and 4$ minutes.
There feldome pafTes a day wherein it is not joyned to $mrn> either in the upper or lower part of its Orb. The
Gonjunftions or times wherein it panes the whole length o f the Ring, laft 8 hours; and 2 5 hours after one ends ano ther begins., By reafon that at firft it could not be diftin* guifhed, when it was not at a good diftance from the Ring, and before we had found out the Rules of its Motion, to forelee the times proper to obferve it, we were feveral days without feeing it. Afterwards it was difcovered one day to the Eaftward, the next day to andi the thirdpr fourth day at the lame hour, it was again in Cpnjuh&ion with Saturn'.and fe becaufe the firft for feve ral days together could not be feen at the feme hour, it oft en hapned that neither the one nor the other was Vifible, and when one began to appear, it was uncertain which of the two it Was, both of them (hewing themfelves alternate ly, on day1 onthe£^/?fide, and the next day on the Wett fide.
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